
27th February 2021

Dear Parents, A Message from Mr Imrie

We have been busy preparing for all children returning to school on Monday 8th March. As I outlined earlier in the week, you will
receive all of the information you need by the end of Tuesday next week, after I have shared plans etc… with Governors and Staff.

We have been quietly preparing for the last few weeks though- organising, tidying, painting, redecorating etc… so that the school
looks nice and welcoming for the children when they return. In the meantime, I have detailed some information overleaf
reminding you of our uniform options and how you can order. Our uniform provider is open now, even during lockdown, should
you need to order anything. Items can be delivered to school for you to save you having to drive to Liskeard to collect.

During the next week up until when we fully reopen, if you have a spare hour or so and fancy helping us out with some painting in
the sunshine, please do let me know! We have the paint and we have the brushes- we just need painters! It would be in an area of
the school completely empty and away from others to maintain social distancing and ‘bubbles’ in school etc…

Finally, next week on Thursday 4th March, it is World Book Day! Teachers will be setting book related learning via Google
Classroom and Tapestry- I wonder if your child could create a potato book character! I have attached examples. The possibilities
are endless- good luck! Enjoy the sunshine this weekend,

Jake Imrie jimrie@stbarnabasmat.com #wherelearningbecomesanadventure

EYFS - Explorers Year 1 & 2- Adventurers Year 3 & 4 - Voyagers Year 5 & 6 - Pioneers

Star Learner
of the
Week!

Winnie for coming back
into school with such a
positive attitude.  Her

effort in reading has been
particularly impressive this

week!

Darcey for her fantastic
fraction work. She has

demonstrated an
understanding of fractions and

how to find thirds, quarters
and a halves of shapes.

Maya for using great
detail and

explanations in
shared reading.

Sam for his perseverance
and continued hard work
with all topics, especially
his creativity in writing

and art and firm
understanding in maths.
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27th February 2021

Dates for your Diary! Fred’s Friday Blog!

4th March - World Book Day

5th March - St Pirans Day - Create a Pasty competition!

w/c 8th March - All children Return/ Science Week
19th March - Red Nose Day

22nd March - Spring Show Competition Launch!

23rd April - St George’s Day Celebrations

27th April - National Gardening Week

30th April - May Day Obby Oss
5th May - Bike to School Day

10th May - Christian Aid Week
16th June - Annual Reports to Parents

We are about to have our last week of remote learning and

I think most parents have become RWI experts over the

last few weeks! To keep learning and RWI lots of f-u-n I

wanted to tell you about a special F-r-e-d F-r-o-g game. It’s

called what’s in Fred’s fridge?

You can open your fridge or a pretend one and say items

that Fred wants to eat. Say “Fred wants an a-pp-le” and

your child can blend apple! You can do this with short

words such as j-a-m jam or go for longer words such as

s-t-r-aw-b-e-rr-y. Can your child have a go at Fred talk and

say items in your fridge for you to blend together?

I wonder what will be in F-r-e-d-s f-r-i-dge?

School Uniform

When all children return to school on Monday 8th March, they will be asked to wear their full school uniform. We do recognise that

it has been a difficult time and you may be waiting for new trousers etc… so we will, of course, understand if the odd piece is

missing, to begin with.

We have a wide range of options available to cater for children’s individual preference. We have hoodies, jumpers, full fleece zips

and cardigans with our school logo on- pretty much every top you can think of!

Children are welcome to wear grey or black trousers/ skirts/ tailored shorts. Blue check summer dresses are also permitted as are

‘school style’ pinafore dresses in black or grey. Tights should be black, grey, dark blue or white.

White or light blue polo shirts are permitted.

Our preference is that children wear black school shoes. However, in the past we have permitted trainers due to the large amount

of outdoor learning that takes place. We request that any trainers worn, however, are black or very dark in colour- not bright pink

or yellow (or other).

For PE, children simply require a white t-shirt, a pair of black or blue shorts or jogging bottoms and a pair of trainers. (These

trainers can be brightly coloured but will only be permitted for PE lessons).

Logo’d school uniform is available from Glynn Valley Chefs Wear, Liskeard.

https://www.glynnvalley.com/school-uniform 01579 345 677
*Please note that while logo’d uniform is our preference, is it not required to allow cheaper options/ alternatives available to

families.

*Please note that our uniform options are for all children and our school uniform policy is gender-neutral.

https://www.glynnvalley.com/school-uniform

